
Why Refer 
to Doctors
Because we make medicines 
for them. We give them the 
formula for Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, and they prescribe it 
for coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
consumption. They trust it. 
Then you can afford to trust 
it. Sold for over 60 years.

u Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral le a remedy that 
thou Id he in every home. I have used a great 
deal o f It for hard cougha and colda, and I 
know what a splendid medicine It is. I  can
not recommend It too highly.”  — Ma r k  E. 
Co h b n , Hyde Park. Mass.

A u
b7  J . O. A y r  Co., L ow ell« 
Also manuflsoturera o f

vers9_  SARSAPARILLA 
PILLS.
HAIR VIOOR.

Ayer’»  P ill« greatly  aid the Cherry 
Pectoral In breaking up a  cold.

T h e  R o t h s c h i l d s '  S t a r t .
The founder of the Rothschild fam

ily, Amschel Moses Rothschild, kept a 
coin store at 152 Judengasse—or Jew
ish quarter—Frankfort-on-the-Muin. Be
fore this shop was displayed a red 
shield (hence the name— Rothschild). 
Amschel dealt also iu curiosities, art 
goods and old gold and silver. His 
son, Mayer Amschel, was born In 1743 
and died in 1812. He, like his father, 
continued in the coin business. In the 
course of his coin business he met a 
collector, the court banker to the Land
grave of Hesse. This banker wall so 
Impressed by Mayer’s business ability 
that he loaned him money for invest
ment, and it was in this way that the 
great banking firm of Rothschild was 
established.—Elder Monthly.

D e a fn e s s  C a n n o t  B e  C u red
bv  lo ca l app lica tions  as th ey  can n ot reach  the 
d iseased portion  o f  the ear. Th ere  is o n ly  one 
w ay  to  cu re  dea;ucss, and th a t is  by  constitu 
t io n a l rem ed ies. Deafness is  caused by  an in- 
f lan u d  con d it ion  o f  the m ucous l in in g  o f  the 
E ustach ian  Tube. W hen th is  tube is  in flam ed

iou h a v e  a  ru m b lin g  sound or im p e r fe c t  hear- 
ng, a n d  w h en  i t  is  e n t ir e ly  c losed , Deafness is 

the re su lt , and unless the in flam m ation  can be 
taken  o u t  and  th is  tube re-to red  to  its  norm al 
con d ition , h ea r in g  w i l l  be destroyed  fo rever ; 
n in e  cases ou t o f ten aro caused by  Catarrh , 
w h ich  is  n o th in g  but au in flam ed  con d ition  o f 
lhe*m ucous sunaces.

W e w i l l  g iv e  One H u ndred  D olla rs fo r  any 
case o f  D eafm  ss (caused by ca ta rrh ) th a t can 
not be cured by 11 a ll ’ s C atarrh  Cure. Send fo r  
e ircu la rs , free.

K. J. C H E N E Y  A  CO., T o led o , O. 
Sold by  D ruggists, 75c.
H a ll 's  F am ily  l ’i l ls  are the best.

M a c h in e  t h a t  S m o k e s  C ig ra rs .
The department of agriculture em

ploys a machine to smoke cigars. It 
has four mouthpieces, in each of which 
a cigar is Inserted. For ten seconds 
the smoke is drawn In and Is then puff
ed out, the process being repeated every 
half minute. While the “ Inhaling" is 
going on the way In which the filling 
and the wrapper burn are carefully 
noted, the ash Is examined and the 
odor of the burning tobacco observed. 
The plant from which each of the ci
gars is made Is known and the one 
that makes the best showing in the 
competition is selected for planting. 
The teat is proving an aid to the Amer
ican tobacco Industry by teaching the 
farmers what kinds of tobacoc to plant 
In order to receive the highest financial 
return!.

N o t h i n «  D o t . « .
It was a dull morning in the police 

i court, and the magistrate, a benedict 
: of long standing, sat in his chair look- 
j  ing iuto space. A prisoner was brought 
before him and the policeman made a 
charge.

“ Intoxicated, eh?” muttered the 
;x>urt, absent-mindedly.

“ Tea, your honor," admitted the pris
oner.

“ Are you married?” asked the magis
trate.

“ Xo,”  was the reply.
“Then what excuse do you have?” 

demanded the court, mechanically 
signing the commitment patter.

A titter ran over the audience and 
the magistrate came to with a start, 
glancing apprehensively at the report
ers. When court was adjourned, con
trary to his usual custom, he called 
the newspaper men before him.

“ Do you find anything to write this 
morning?" he asked In a clearly appre
hensive tone.

“ Xo,”  was the reply.
The magistrate looked relieved. 

“That's good—that Is— I—mean I 
thought there wasn't anything worth 
writing,” he said.—Xew York Sun.

B a c k i n g  I t  17 «.
“Show me a man who thinks be has a 

bad cold, gentlemen,” exclaimed the 
stranger who had secured tne town hall 
for a free illustrated lecture, "sad I ’ll 
show you a fraud!”

Instantly sixty-three men in ths audi
ence rose up.

“There’s your fraud, -gentlemen I”  said 
the lecturer, throwing a picture of the 
celebrated Cardiff Giant on the screen.

“ And now, my friends," he continued, 
“while you are looking at 'his monu
mental example, my assistant will go 
through the audience with mall samples 
of my celebrated Vegetable Prescription 
for the Cure of all Coughs nnd Colds, 
which I guarantee— remember, ladies and 
gentlemen, I absolutely guarantee— to 
cure each and every case, or your money 
will be cheerfully refunded. Small sam
ples 5 cents, to assist in paying for the 
rent of this hall. Larger bottles, lift cents. 
After I have sold $25 worth of this won
derful remedy, ladies and gentlemen, we 
will have the moving pictures of the 
San Francisco earthquake.”—Chicago 
Tribune.

A  W a r r i o r ,  T o o .
The wooden boards that had marked 

the graves in a certain rural cemetery 
rotted off, and were raked up In the 
spring cleaning; consequently, on Me
morial day, when the delegation from 
the G. A. R. arrived with flags and 
appropriate floral decorations for their 
departed comrades, the decorating com
mittee found Itself somewhat in doubt 
as to which grave belonged to Captain 
Blodgett and which to Ilannnn Ericson.

Tile mistaken delegates heaped their 
offerings upon Hannah’s last resting- 
place, and departed. That afternoon 
Ericson, the widower, drifted, with the 
rest of his world, to the cemetery. 
When he saw the flag and the flowers 
above Hannah, the astonished Swede 
fell to chuckling Joyously.

"Veil,”  • he explained, delightedly, 
“dose faller bane pooty smart, too! Ay 
tank dat vor all right and som gude 
yoke on Hannah— be vor pooty gude 
fighter berselluf.”

AILING WOMEN.

Keep the Kidneys Well and the Kid
neys Will Keep You Well.

Sick, suffering, languid women arc 
learning the true cause of bad backs and 

how to cure them. 
Mrs. W. G. Davis, of 
Groesbeck, Tex.,says: 
“ Backaches hurt me 
so I could hardly 
stand. Spells of diz
ziness and sick head- 
a'ches were frequent 
and the action of the 
kidneys was irregu
lar. Soon after I  be

gan taking Doan’s Kidney Pills I passed 
several gravel stones. I got well and 
tlie trouble lias not returned. My back 
is good and strong and my general 
health better.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

B a c t e r i a  a a  E n g in e e r s .
Improbable as It may seem, states 

a scientist in the government employ, 
it appears to be a fact that bacteria are 
able to cause the breaking down of 
stone walls.

Recent investigations have shown 
that nitrifying bacteria swarm in the 
mud forced by the disintegration of 
cement In reservoirs, and It is believed 
that the decay of the cement results 
from the action of nitrous acid pro
duced by the bacteria. Yet these same 
microscopic engineers, whose myriads 
undermine solid walls of masonry, are 
nevertheless of Immense use to man, 
because they are chief agents In the 
purification of water.—Philadelphia 
Record.

D i f f e r e n t  S h a d e s .
The celebrated medium rapped threa 

times on the black cabinet.
“ And now, kind air,” she said, In 

a spooky voice, “what shade would 
you like me to tell you about?”

“ Why,” replied the little man In the 
audience, “ I would like you to tell me 
the shade my wife told me to match 
when I started down town to-day.”— 
Chicago Dally Xews.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Alw ays Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

=

Monday, February 4.
Washington, Feb. 4.— Tht senate oc

cupied the first two hours of its session 
today in perfecting the house bill per
mitting the government to take an ap
peal on points of law in certain crim
inal cases. The bill Is intended to 
reach cases similar to that against the 
meat packer!.

The bill was laid aside to permit 
further discussion of Carter’s resolu
tion aimed at the recent order of the 
secretary of the interior preventing the 
issuance of land patents to entrymen 
until after an examination on the 
ground by a special agent. Heyburn 
continued the remarks he began several 
tlays ago and Xewlands followed in de
fense of the secretary.

Bacon made a brief statement in
tended to show that Beveridge had been 
in error regarding the operation uf the 
child labor law in Georgia.

Washington, Feb, • 4.— The house 
passed a number of important bills to
day, including the McCumber service 
pension bill, the omnibus lighthouse 
bill and the omnibus revenue cutter 
bill. The omnibus lighthouse bill car
ries a total apropriation of $1,598,600 
lor the lighthouse establishment and an 
additional sum of $195,000 for addi 
tional lightkeepers.

The house, by a vote of 10 to 65, con 
curred in the senate amendments to the 
urgent deficiency bill, loaning the 
Jamestown exposition $1,000,000 and 
safeguarding the loan by a lien on the 
gross receipts.

Bills providing for the protection of 
game in Alaska and authorizing a re
fund of certain taxes continued under 
the revenue act of 1898 werealBO passed.

Saturday, February 2.
Washington, Feb. 2. —  Two hours 

were spent today by the house on the 
rivers and harbors appropriation bill, 
speeches against the measure being 
made by Hepburn, Clurk o{ Missouri 
and Kiefer. Impressive eulogies were 
delivered on the late Senaator Gorman 
of Maryland. Out of respect to the 
memory of the late Representative 
Flack, whose death was announced, the 
house at 4:05 adjourned until Monday.

Washington, Feb. 2.—The senate de
voted most of tlie day to the reading of 
the Indian appropriation bill for the 
adoption of committee amendments. 
Several bills authorizing the construc
tion of bridges and one exending the 
terms of leases in the Yellowstone Na
tional Park were passed. After a brief 
executive session the senate adjourned 
at 3:30 o’clock out of respect to the 
memory of the late Representative 
Flack, of New York.

Friday, February I,
Washington, Feb. 1.— Senators paid 

tribute today to the memory of the late 
Senator Arthur Pue Gorman, of Mary
land. All business for the day was 
suspended at 2:30 o’clock, according to 
a special order, and eulogies were de
livered expressing the profound sorrow 
and regret of the senate at the death of 
the Maryland senator.

Previous to this order many bills of 
minor importance were passed, includ
ing one fixing the salaries of city mail- 
carriers, making the first year’s salary 
$000, with un annual increase of $100 
until a marimum salary of $1,200 has 
been reached. Another bill passed in
creases the pension of all Indian war 
survivors from $8 to $10 per month. 
There are now 5,000 survivors of these

Washington, Feb. 1.— Appropriations 
for rivers and harbors again occupied 
the attention of the house today. The 
speeches again dealt largely with the 
proposed canal from Chicago to St. 
Louis and the deepening of the Missis
sippi river from St. Louis to the Gulf 
to 14 feet.

Clark, of Missouri, delivered a char
acteristic Bpeech on behalf of the Mis
sissippi river project. Others who dis
cussed the bill were: Rodenborg, of
Illinois, Rainey, of Illinois, Crupacker, 
of Indiana, Madden, of Illinois, Graff, 
of Illinois, Shackelford, of Missouri, 
Chandler, of Mississippi, Mahon, of 
Pennsylvania and Garrett, of Tennessee.

Bills were paneed fixing the bounda
ries of land adjoining the Coeur d’Alene 
reservation in Idaho, and creating two 
additional land districts in Alaska, lo
cated at Nome and Fairbanks.

Thursday, January 31.
Washington, Jan. 31.—The river and 

harbor appropriation bill occupied prac
tically all of the time of the house to
day. After a short colloquy over the

Oregon’s Fate ie in Doubt.
Washington, Jan. 30.— Repairs to 

the battleship Oregon are held up be
cause of shortage of money. The bouse 
naval committee has agreed to report a 
special bill appropriating $1,000,000 
to put the new turret on the Oregon and 
Massachusetts and make other import
ant alterations which will modernize 
both ships. I f  this bill passes, the de
partment will utilize part of its general 
fund to complete repairs to the Oregon. 
The total cost will be about $1,250,000. 
There is some opposition to this 
course.

division of time and the paternal ad
vice of the speaker to allow the chair
man of tlie committee of the whole 
(Currier, of New Hampehire) to con
trol tlie general debate, the debate was 
begun by Burton, of Ohio, chairman of 
the rivers and haibors committee. 
Speeches were made by Bartholdt, of 
Missouri, and others.

In providing for tlie completion of 
new projects, a radical departure ie 
made in the bill from former methods. 
“ It has been thought best,’ ’ Burton re
marked, “ to undertake no new im
provement unless the whole amount re
quired for its completion ie appropri 
ated or authorized.”

Washington, Jan. 31.— Rayner’s ad 
dress on the expansion of executive 
prerogatives, Senator Lodge's brief re
ply and an extended discussion of the 
administration of public land laws by 
Heyburn constituted the day's proceed
ings in the senate. .

Heyburn continued his criticism of 
the special order of the secretary of 
the interior which forbid* the issuance 
of patents to land until after an exam 
ination of the ground by a special 
agent. Heyburn asserted that the 
creation of forest reserves iiad raised 
the price of wood for fuel in his state 
75 per cent and the price of lumber 
generally from $2 to $5 a thousand feet. 
He said 18,000,000 acres of land in 
Idaho had been converted into forest 
reserves. He could make no explana
tion of tlie policy being pursued unless 
it was “ greed of power.”

Wednesday, January 30.
Washington, Jan. 30.— Besides fix

ing Fbetuary 20 as the day to vote on 
the declaration that Senator Reed 
Smoot, of Utah, is not entitled to his 
seat, passing a bill appropriating $2,- 
000,000 to confine the Colorado river 
to its banks and another placing the 
management of the Panama railway 
under the Isthmian Canal commission, 
tlie senate today listened to an extended 
speech by Carter, of Montana, in criti
cism of the secretary of the Interior and 
another by Heyburn to the same end.

The recent order oi the secretary pre
venting the issuance of patents to pub
lic land until after an examination on 
the ground by a special agent, was the 
subject of the criticism and many sen
ators from Western states by casual in
terruptions showed their approval of 
the sentiments expressed.

Washington, Jan. 30.—The house 
today completed the agricultural appro
priation bill after adopting sundry 
amendments. The feature was a speech 
made with a view to justification of the 
meat inspection law by Wadsworth, of 
New York, who retired from congress 
at the close of the session. He took 
the president seriously to task for his 
letter of last summer in severe criticism 
of the bill.

The diplomatic and consular appro
priation bill was sent to conference, the 
managers on the part of the house being 
Cousins, of Iowa, C .3 . Landia, of In 
diana, and Howard, of Georgia. The 
river and harbor appropriation bill, 
carrying $84,000,000 in round numbers, 
was tatken up, no time being agreed 
upon for the close oi the general debate.

The consideration oi the rivers and 
harbors bill was begun in the house to
day. In view of the importance of the 
measure, carrying nearly $84,000,000, 
there was a very large proportion of the 
members present and there were indi
cations of a battle royal over numerous 
projects which failed to secure favorable 
consideration in committee.

Tuesday, January 29.
Washington, Jan. 29. —  The agricul

tural appropriation bill occupied most 
of the day in the house, and, aa usual, 
when the amendment striking out the 
free distribution of seeds was reported, 
the members from the farming districts 
outvoted t'. ose from the cities, revers
ing a ruling of tlie chair by a vote of 
136 to 85, and restored the paragraph, 
as lias been the law for years.

Washington, Jan. 29. — The senate 
session Unlay began with a lecture from 
Hale, who contender! that too much 
talking and not enough work was being 
done. He had particular reference to 
his inability to secure the passage of 
the diplomatic and consular and forti
fications appropriation bills, which 
were on the calendar. Before the ses
sion ended, the two measures had been 
disposed of. Beveridge concluded his 
three-day speech orchis child-labor bill. 
His argument today was devoted to the 
constitutional powers of congress to pro
hibit interstate commerce in child- 
made goods.

Alaska Camp Out of Food.
Seattle, Jan. 30.—On January 12, 

the Rush receiver! a telegram from Act
ing Governor Distin, of Alaska, saying 
that the conditional the little mining 
camp of Yakataga Beach was critical. 
The Rush immediately put out with a 
supply of provision sufficient to last the 
village for at least five months. She 
arrived off Yakataga Beach on the 14th 
in a heavy gale. They found twenty- 
five men, nine women and six children 
just at the last of their provisions, and 
if the Rush hod not come, starvation 
was inevitable.

Much Gold in America.
Washington, Jan. 29.—The United 

States is fast absorbing the gold of the 
world. Our stock of gold has increased 
$876,000,000 in the last 10 years. Of 
this amount $724,000,000 came from 1 
our own mines, but we drew from the 
re t of the world $152,000,000 of its 
gold. In the same 10 years our excess 
of exports over our imports amounted 
to $5,148,245,000. Had the world 
paid for all this excess of exports with
out any return, the world, outside of 
the United States, would have been 
madd bankrupt.

M u lk a y  a t  W a s h in g t o n .

Washington, Jan. 30.— When the 
senate meets at noon tomorrow, Senator 
Fulton will present the credentials of 
Senators Bourne and Bourne, and will 
ask that the oath beadminstered to Mr. 
Mnlkey. I f Mr. Mnlkey’a credentials 
are approve«!, he will he sworn in, and 
at once enter upon his duties. Mr. 
Bourne w ill not take the oath until 
March 4. Mr. Mulkey arrived too late 
today to be sworn in, and did not go to 
the senate at all.

T r a s s « «  l a  M a s *  N a t i o n s .
There arrived In London last even

ing an aged man named Mark All who 
has been wandering for the lust six 
years.

Mark All la an engineer by trade 
and he set out from Fleet street on 
Aug. 6, 1000, with the object of walk
ing 60,000 miles in seven years. The 
idea of the enterprise was to disprove 
a theory, which All attributes to engi
neering employers, that after a man 
has reached 43 years of age be is use 
less for manual labor.

Some gentlemen who were desirous 
of disproving this theory agreed to 
pay All £500 If he could walk 60,000 
miles in seven years, earnlug his liv
ing at bis trade, and tbnt be shall 
not beg, sell photographs of himself or 
pictures post cards, rnuke speeches or 
exhibit himself at music halls. AI1 
these conditions, he says, be hat faith
fully observed. He has beeu all over 
the three kingdoms and has visited 
France, Spain, Switzerland, Belgium, 
Holland. Italy and Germany, but failed 
to get into Russia. His record now is 
58,006 miles.

He proposes to take a week's rest in 
London, then walk to Xew Haven and 
cross to Dieppe, where be will resume 
his pedestrian exercises through 
France. Throughout hla travels Mark 
All wears the union Jack on his right 
arm.—London Chronicle.

I S T l t l B f f .  •
The following announcement to the 

hungry was posted the other day I d 

front of a restaurant conducted by a 
Greek la the Horseshoe sectlou of Jer
sey C ity:

: Korncut beefe and garbage :
: In fin stile too-dny. :

e .....................................................•
The proprietor said lie made the sign 

all by himself.—New York Sun.

TO  CURE A  COLO IN ONE DAY 

Take L A X A T IV E  BROMO Q U IN IN E  T s b le t l 
Dr.lggiBts refund m oney i f  U fa ils to  cure. E. W 
G R O V E ’S s ignatu re  is on each box. 25c.

H e  K n e w .
Teacher— Now, what little boy in this 

Sunday school can tell me what a pyra
mid is?

Tommy Tuff— Why, fiat’s de shape de 
pool balls is set up in for de break.— 
The Catholic Standard and Times.

Shake Into You r Shoes
A lle n ’s Foot-Ease. A  powder. I t  m akes tigh i 
o r new  shoes fee l easy. I t  is a c e rta in  e u re io i 
sw eating, ca llous and  hot, t ired , a ch in g  feet. 
Sold by a ll D ruggists. P r ic e  25c. T r ia l pack 
age m a iled  FR E E . Address A lle n  8. O lm sted, 
L eR oy , N ew  Y ork .

U n k in d .
Mrs. Goodsole— We got so many Christ

mas presents this year that I don’t know 
what to do with them.

Mrs. Chillicon-Kcarney— I don’t won
der. The stores are absolutely refusing 
to make any exchanges this season.

Invigorate the Digestion.
To invigorate the digestion and stimu

late the torpid liver and bowels th re’s 
nothing so goo i as ihat < Id family rem
edy, Brandreth’s Pills, wh'ch has been n 
use fur oyer a century. They cleanse the 
blood and impart new vigor to the body. 
One or two every night for a week will 
usually be all that is required. For Consti
pation or Dyspepsia, one or two taken 
every n j?ht will in a sh rt t me afford 
great relief.

Brandreth’s Pills are the same fine 
laxative tonic pill your gran pi rents 
used and being purely vegetable arc adapt
ed to every system.

Sold in every dru r and medicine store, 
either plain or sugar coated.

S e l f - E v i d e n t .
“Don’t you think,” said the gloomy 

young lady, with a scientific twist, 
“ that the pleasures of the table induce 
rapid consumption?”

“ Sure,” answered the practical young 
man, ” what else are they put there 
for?”— Baltimore American.

CITO St- v,tl]■ I I O perman 
N erve  Restore]

St. V itus' Dance And all Nervous Diseases 
manently cured by Dr. K lin e ’s (Jreat 

jtorer. Bend for F R E E  92 trial bottle and 
treatise. Dr. K . H . K line, Ld., 031 A rch  HU, l'hlla.,1»*.

S e r i a l  o f  O n e  M i l l i o n  W o r d s .
An advertiser In a Loudon paper 

says he has Immediate use for a “ sen
sational serial,”  which must consist of 
about 1,000,000 worda. The longest 
novel, so far. Is said to be George 
Eliot’s “ Mlddlemarcb,” which contains 
nearly 320,000 words.

PILES CURED IN 6  TO  14 D AYS .
PA Z O  O IN T M E N T  i i  guaranteed to  cure eny 
c a m  o f  loh lng , b lin d , b leed ing  or p rotrud ing  
p ile , in 6 to  14 days or m oney refunded.50c.

W i n t e r  o f  O a r  D is c o n t e n t .
Singleton—Hello, old man ! You're 

looking blue this morning. What's up?
Wedderly (gloomily)—The price of 

coal.

M others w il l  fin d  Mrs. W indow *! Uoothlng 
Syrup the b est remedy to uae for their chudreo 
d u rin g  th e  te e th in g  period.

B e y o n d  H i e  C n p n c l t y .
Her—Do you speak any language 

other than the mother tongue?
mm—No. And I never expect to be 

able to talk like mother can.

Little Help to Settler*.
Washington, Jan. 29. —  President 

Roosevelt’s order of Fatunlay modify
ing his order requiring inspection by a 
special agent of all land entries before 
patent issues will afford little relief to 
homesteaders. The excepted cases are 
largely those now pending, and are not 
the general ruti of public land entries. 
Homesteaders who have not yet receiv
ed patent, nnd those who hereafter in
itiate homesteads, must wait until 
their entries are examined before they 
can obtain patent; the same with tim
ber entrymen.

Navy May Rslisvs Famine.
Washington, Jan. 29.— Representa

tive Humphrey today laid before the 
Navy department a noyel plan for re
lieving the fnel lamine tan the North
west, particularly in Washington. He 
fonndth the navy has at its coaling sta
tions large quantities of coal for which I 
it has no immediate use, and other de
liveries are being regularly made under 
contract. He snggeete that all this 
coal be sold to the people of the North
west.

The Kidneys
When they are weak, torpid, or stagnant, 
the whole system suffers. Don’t neglect 
them at this time, but heed the warning of 
the aching back, the bloated face, the sallow 
complexion, the nrinary disorder, and begin 
treatment at once with

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which contain, the beat and safest curative 
substances.

In nsual liquid form or In chocolated 
tablets known aa la r ta ta b l .  100 doses $1.

Thffr« i* no aoli »fact ion koensr 
than being dry and comfort ab I* 

an out In thw hardest storm.
OU ARE 5WE O F THIS

IP  YOU WEAR

W A TM P tO O P

O I L »  CLOTHING
MACAO« m io w

A J rWmaLKMTDR.MAM.OtA 
TORt (AMMAN CD.lJ-ha.T0MRT0.CM.

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON
NO LIMIT TO ITS POWERS FOR EVIL
Contagious Blood Poison has brought more suffering, misery and httmil*! 

tion into the world than all other diseases combined; there is hardly any 
limit to its powers for evil. It is the blackest and vilest of all disorder«, 
wrecking the lives of those unfortunate enough to contract it and often being 
ransmitted to innocent offspring, a blighting legacy of suffering and shame. 
oo highly contagious is the trouble that innocent persons may contract it 
oy using the same table ware, toilet articles or clothing of or.e in whose 
flood the treacherous virus has taken root. Not only is it a powerful poison 
but a very deceptive one. Only those who have learned by bitter experience 
know by tlie little sore or ulcer, which usually makes its appearance first, of 
the suffering which is to follow. It comes in the form of ulcerated month 
and throat, unsightly copper colored spots, swollen glands in the groin, 
falling hair, offensive sores and ulcers on the body, and in severe cases the 
finger nails drop off, the bones become diseased, the nervous system is shat
tered and the sufferer becomes an object of pity to his fellow man. Especi
ally is the treacherous nature of Contagious Blood Poison, shown when the 
infected person endeavors to combat the poison with mercury and potash. 
These miuerals w ill drive away all outward symptoms of the troubles for 
a while, and the victim is deceived into tlie belief that he is cured. When, 
however,the treatment is left off he finds that the poison has only been driven 
deeper into tlie blood and the disease reappears, and usually in worse form 
because these strong minerals have not only failed to remove the virus from 
the blood but have weakened the entire system because of their destructive 
action. S. S. S. is she only real and certain cure for Contagious Blood Poi
son. It is made of a combination of healing blood-purifying roots, herbs 
and barks, the best iu Nature’s great laboratory of forest and field. « We 
offer a reward of $i.ooo for proof that S. S. S. contains a particle of mineral

in any form. S. S. S. goes down to the 
very bottom of the trouble and by cleansing 
the blood of every particle of the virus ana 
adding rich, healthful qualities to this vital 
fluid, forever cures this powerful disorder. 
So thoroughly does S. S. S. cleanse the 
circulation that no signs of the disease are 
ever seen again, and offspring is protected. 

Write for our special book on Contagious Blood Poison, which fully ex
plains tlie different stages of the trouble, and outlines a complete home treat
ment fop all sufferersof this trouble. No charge is made for this book, and 
if you wish special medical advice about case or any of its symptoms, our 
physicians w ill be glad to furnish that, too, without harge,

THE SW IFT SPECIFIC  CO ., ATLANTA, GAm

S.S.S.
PURELY VEGETABLE

O n .  W . j r .
81 Haymow—Gimme a ticket t* Slab-

town, mister.
Agent—One way?
SI Haymow—Why, of course, y’ durn 

fule. There's only oue way t’ Slab- 
town.—Toledo Blade.

I a o u m p r r h r m l b l c .
Willie—What does mommer mean by 

Bernard Shaw and Henry James, pop?
His Father—Hush, my son ! You’re I 

not old enough to understand such things. 1 
—Puck.

RUBBER STAMPS Best In Am erica 
W s i

W e do not take orders and peddle our Rubber 
Stamps, Heals, Etc. W t  manufacture our 
ow n  goods. Our equipment is the newest 
and best money can buy. W rite today for our 
“ Rubber Stamp Catalogue.”

THE IRW IN-HODSON CO,
Portland. Oregon

I F  Y O U  P L E A S E
K in d ly  rem em ber that w e buy and sell a ll 
kinds o f M in in g  Stocks and Bonds that are on 
the m arket. Should you  w an t to buy or Bell 
w rite  o r  w ire

r .  J. CATTERUN & CO.
125 Abington Building Portland , O regon

M em ber o f P o rtlan d  Stock E xchange

Many Afflicted Country People
are com in g  to  m e fo r treatm ent and 
re tu rn in g  norne cured. W e perm a
n en tly  and p rom p tly  cure In d iges 
tion , Rheum atism , a ll P r iva te  and 
W astin g  Diseases, N ervous D isor
ders, Diseases o f W om en and C h ild 
ren, Eczem a, B lood and Skin D is
eases. N o m atter w hat you r troub le 
m ay be, com e to  see us.

Free Consultation and Examination.

New York Surgical and Medical Institute
Permanently Located at Corner of Sixth and 
(323V*) Washington Sts., Portland. Or.

PRINTING PLATES
AS N E A R  P E R F E C T I O N  AS
MO DE R N F A C I L I T I E S  C l *  PRODUCE

H I C K S  - C H A T T E N
E N G R A V I N G  C O .

FRUIT TREES, VINES, PLANTS 
BERKSHIRE SWINE, (Registered) 
SHORTHORN C A TTLE, Registered) 
BARRED A N D  W HITE ROCKS

PACIFIC NURSERY CO.
Cata logue Free. Tangent, O regon

$300.000 
Capital Stock.

Ì200,000 
t posited with 

Ins Dept of 
Michigan

UNITED STATES 
HEALTH &  ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE COMPANY
O f 8ag inaw , M ich igan .

WRITE TO D AY  
ask ing  about our popu lar one do lla r  a 
month plan tha t pays acc iden ta l death 
and acciden t and sick in dem n ity . G ive  
age and occupation . A l l  business on 
the P ac ific  Coast paid th rou gh  the Tirst 
National Bank o f  Portland .

R. L. ALDRICH, Mgr. West«™ Office 
209-210 Mirqiiim Bldg. Portland, Or<|M

C R O P S  N EV ER  FAIL
In ihe IT p p e r  S n a k e  V a l l e y ,  I d a h o ,  where 
23,000 M IhhihsIppi Va lley hnmcHeckcrH are already 
located. 500.000 acr* s undevelop* d, Irrlgab e land 
Ktlll uwalt ihe settler. filch-st and bent wa ered 
valley In the world. Finest clim ate; olio cent fruit; 
Immense crops o f grain, a lfalfa suuar bents. 94,000,- 
000 Invested In sugar factories. Hew R. K. exten
sion to Yellowstone park opens country o f vast re
sources. A s h t o n  started Jan. 1, 1006, a record 
breaker. W rite for particulars.
C. C. M OO It K U K  A I .  KMT A T K  C O M P A N Y  

Ht. A n th o n y  and A e h to n ,  Id a h o .

FREE SAMPLE

M U L E -T E A M  B O R A X
W ith  32-page Illu stra ted  book let, g iv in g  1.000 
uses fo r  B orax in  the Hom e. Farm  and D airy, 
and a Souvenir Picture. 7x14 In ., 10 co lors 
free fo r  5c and you r d ea le r ’s name. Address 
P ac ific  Coast B orax  Co., O ak land , Cal.

AUSTIN WELL DRILLS
Ma 'e  In ull styles and a 1 sizes. (Jet wat< r and oil 

anywhere. Best D rilling Tools trade. (Jet cala- 
Ioks I nd prices. BEALL 8i CO.
321 Hawthorne Ave. Portland, Or.

i f ^ e d s

DB. C. GEE WO
Wonderful Hone 

Treatment
This wonderful Chi

nese Doctor Is called 
great because he cures 
people without opera
tion that art, g ven up 
to die. He cures w l.h  j 
those wonderful Chi- 1 
n<’se herbs, roots, buds, | 
barks and vegetables I 
that are entirely u n - l
known to medical a c t - ________
ence In thle country through the use c _______
harmless remedies. Th is luiuonsdoctor knows 
the action o f  over 600 different remedies, which 
he uses successfully in different diseases. U s  
guaran’ ees tocurecatarrh,asthm a, lung, throat 
rhi uniat Ism, nervous: <eaa, stomach, liver, kid
neys, etc.; has hundreds o f  testimonials. 
Charges moderate. Call and see him. Patients 
out o f  the City w rite for blanks and circulars. 
Bend stamp. C O M B U LTA T IO tf FKffcK.

Address

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co. 
1 62 ’ 4 r irs t St.« S. C. Cor. M orrison 

M en tion  paper Portland , O regon  j

P. N. U No. 0 —07

I
T 17H E N  w ritin g  to ad vortlsors p loooo l 
TT m en  tion th is paper. 1

Harvesting Dollars
is possible if the seed be judiciously planted.

Bonthern Alberta, Canada, has demonstrated beyond a doubt 
that it is the greatest cereal growing country on the continent, 
and “ Alberta lied Wheat”  grown there took both the Gold and 
Bronze medals at the Portland Exposition.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company has 3,000,000 acres 
of the best of land, irrigable and non-irrigable, just east of Cal
gary, Alberta, which they are selling at from $12 to $16 per acre 
for non-irrigahle and $18 to $25 per acre for irrigable.

Lands sold by them three montiis ago at these prices are now 
now being held by tlie purchasers at $50 per acre and upwards.

Tlie harvesting of dollars invested in these lands is just aa 
certain as the harvesting of cereals.

If von are interested drop a card to the address below for 
literature fully describing the opportunity of the age.

The Canadian Pacific Irrigation Colonization Company, Ltd.
34 Ninth Avenue West. Calgary, Alberta. Canada.

SALES DEPARTMENT, CANADIAN  P A C IT K  R A H W A Y . IRRIGATED LANDS

Be Mar. Is m en tis , this ««see  wh«a weRlsc.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Catar m e .  « . i d.  h e iftrttr  sad  fM ts e  catara than e sv  M hee d r « .  Ose ra  M sr^ssst «*&& «rkSM air


